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Enloe Eagl es I rample Ligon’s Little 29-0. In City Tilt

RICKIK HARRIS BRE AKS AWAY -i , k e Har-
ris (46) breaks away from two l . . ¦ .stevr*
/.abel (89) ts he returns a kick
their first touchdown in the fir- h ,Ui t 4
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GREETED AT THE PLATE- Pit tabu ¦ ; n s greet-
ed at the plate by teammates aftei !. ! :nr; against
the Pirates in the second game of the . lav
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STOPPED ON TWO YARD LINE-Austit kexas Longhorn full-
back Steve Worster (30) is stoppt writing
up the only touchdown in the first *

- -,ter is
UCLA’s Tim Oesterling (78). Long ! ;: ! ¦ [het wo
on the next play. (UPI).

Branch And
Buchanan
Enloe Stars

Led by Joe Branch
and Steve Buchanan,

on offense, the Eagles
of Enloe High School,

combined with a stiff
defensive unit, trampled
the Little Blues of the
John W. Ligon Senior
High School here Friday
night by a score of 29-
0. The contest took place
at Enloe Field.

The two gridders listed above
accounted for all of Enloe’s
scoring as the Eagles collect-
ed their first conference vic-
tory of the year.

Neither of the teams manag-
ed a tally in the first quarter,
hut Buchanan, who hit 14 of 23
passes for 232 yards, went over
from the one-yard-line in the
second period to give Enloe a
6-0 lead at the half. Most of
Buchanan’s passes went to Mike
Wilkensen.

The first touchdown for
Branch came in the third quar-
ter on a two-yard run. He add-
ed another score, later in the
period on a one-yard plunge. He
also picked up 94 yards In 7
attempts as the Eagles outrush-
ed the Eagles 160 yards to 56.

Buchanan completed Enloe's
scoring with a five-yard run in
the fourth period.

Enloe’s defensive unit, led by
Buchanan, Tommy Lee and Vas-
co Wright, turned in an out-
standing job, limiting the Little
Blues to only seven first downs
and a total of 117 yards.

The Eagles also picked off
three passes and did not allow
Ligon across the 50-yard-line
until Charlie Muldrow got off
a 44-yard run after the Blues
had stopped Enloe on the Ligon
one-yard-lind.

Ligon is now 1-3, while the
Eagles are sporting a 2-3 re-
cord.

Henry Walker
CouldGetA&T
Moving Again

GREENSBORO - It would be
difficult to find a more posi-
tive thinker on the A&T foot-
ball team than halfback Henry
Walker. There is just no de-
feat in the guy.

Even as the Aggies’ football
fortunes seem to have taken a
turn for the worse, Walker
exudes confidence.

"It’s just a matter of putting
it all together now,” tie said,
"We have the material and the
coaching and we just have to cut
down on the mistakes and we can
win.”

A junior from South Hill, Va.,
Walker himself has gotten off
to his best start yet. In the Ag-
gies' first three game, he has
averaged tetter than four yards
per carry.

"'I had set some personal
goals for myself during the past
summer,” said Walker, "and
one of them was to have the best
season that I could. 1 haven’t
abandoned that idea.”

One of A&T’s problems lias
been a failure to come up with
a really explosive offense, but
Walker sees this too as being
just a matter of time.

"Let’s look at the record
lie said. "First of all, we have
much better Mocking for the
backs than we had last season.
Our backs are realh getting
out there in front of us. It’s
jome of the little things that

are bothering us.”
Walker, an 185-pounder, is

another converted quarterback,
but finds playing halfback just
as rewarding as calling signals,

"1 think that playing quarter-

back has helped me because
I have learned to look at the
defense more closely,” he ad-
ded. "As a quarterback, you
learn a lot how the entire team
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GAINS 1 'ill. Stale halfback Lvdetl
i pile of Badger line-
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ORR -i " >M-Minneapolis: Orioles’
w inning ¦ : nk Robinson and Boog
Powell t m lollowing a 11-3 victory

over i ant tge over the Twins in
their 1 ; ie championship. (UPI).

llonettes
Dropped By ,

Trenton St
LINCOLN UNIVERSITY, Pa.-

Sept. 23, marked the ftrst time
in the 117-year history of Lin-
coln University that a woman’s
ennis team competed in an in-

ter-collegiate event.
The Lincoln Llonettes,

carrying the hopes and aspira-
tions of a budding team, were
defeated by Trenton State Col-
lege at Trenton, New Jersey
with an overall score of 7-0.
Bernadlne Tinner, a nromis-
ing junior from Washington, D.
C. gave an excellent perfor-
mance in her second singles

match against Denny Allen of
Trenton State with a close score
of 4-6.

The Llonettes willface Tem-
ple University on Oct. 8 at
Temple before playing their
first home match against Chest-
nut Hill College on October 14.

Coached by Mrs. Constance
Winchester, the Lionettes av4r
looking to the future as this .

year may well be
a building year for the squad.

Defense Strong As
VSC Goes 2-0
In Grid Year

PETERSBURG - The 1970
football season Is still young,
but new head coach Walt Lovett
has seen enough to show him
that once again the Trojans of
Virginia State look like a strong
defensive team.

Now 2-0 and tied for the
CIAA Northern Division lead,
the Trojans have been vulner-
able on the ground, tough on
the pass and stingy on points.

VSC has defeated Elizabeth Ci-
ty 7-6 and the University of
Maryland (Eastern Shore) 15-14.

VSC has allowed only 120
yard passing In the two wira?
and only 9 of 38 passes, one
of which by Elizabeth City scor-
ed six points. VSC and oppon-
ents have been intercepted
twice. The Trojans have not
fumbled, either.

Leading the Trojans indivi-
dually on defense are several
candidates for all-CIAA,though
6-3, 185-lb. soph defensive teck
Tony Abrams from W ashington,
D. C., who ran back an inter-
ception 57 yards for a score
last week is probably too new
to be tn the running.

Other standouts of VSC or
defense have been Dan Bacchus,
junior safety from Hampton,
eight unassisted tackles; Ron
Davis, junior defensive tackle
from Wenonah, N. J„ nine un-
assisted tackles; Tom Overton,
junior middle guard from Eli-
zabeth City, N. C., seven un-
assisted; ¦ Eugene Williams,
soph, defensive back from Bal-
timore, seven; and Glenn Rad-
cliffe, senior linebacker from
Williamburg, five.

Jimmy Dugger, freshman
flanker from Petersburg, irfthe
Trojans’ leading scorer with
eight points. He caught a
yard TD pass against Mar yland,
kicked the extra point, and won
the Elizabeth City game with
his toe.
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no to the question of wheth-
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kill.>ts must be postmarked no
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GRANT SINGS NATIONAL AN 1 HKM-i
burgh, Pa.: Relief pitcher Jim “Mudca!” ' ; ¦
who was not elegible to play in Recls-L .

playoff games with his Pirate teammates' > ;
the National Anthem. (UPI).
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*ao To Church

TheTemptatr
SINGING ALL THEIR LATFs I

AUdSKi
Thurs. Oct. 22 ,ei*

IST SHOW 8 P. M. BOX OFFH i

2ND SHOW 10:30 P. M. fit’ ''

Advance tickets on sale: Thiem’s Record s «.i

Bar. Raleigh, Dove Music Co.. Raleigh; KiMnmi
Chicken Box, Record Bars, Durham arid Char'
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